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STATE OF MAINE 




. .... ........ ....... ...... .. .... . , Maine 
D ate ....... . June 27, 1940 
Name ..... ... ....... Ja.me.a .. li.e.nr .y ... H.aine.s ............... ........................... . 
Street Address ...... ........ 2 .. El m ... S t ................ .... . ................... .. .... ................. . .... ... ........... .. ............... ............. . 
Newpor t, Mai ne 
City or T own ........... .. ... .... ... .................. ........................ ......... ................... ................ ............ ..... ............ ......... . 
H ow long in United States ... qS .. Y.:r.s.~ .... ~:t:1 ... A~g,1,1_~.t.., .............. H ow long in Maine .. 56 . ..Yr.s • ... i n. .. Aug,.ist 
Born in .. ... .C.~:+J.e.t.o.n. .. Coun.ty., ..... Ne.w. ... B.r.uns.w. ick, . .... ...... D ate of birth ... August .. 15 , .. .1871. 
Canada 
If married, how many children ..... . ... ....... not ... !lla.I:r.ie.d ......... .. O ccupatio n .... ..... f. a.r.mer ..... .............. .. 
Name of employer ... 
(Present or last) 
.. };1:r.~.• ... ~~J?El: ... 8.~ . .. ~?.~.S.~.~ L. ~~.~~ .~~~L .~ ~ .• ..... ... ... ..... ... . ... ....... .... .......... . 
Address of employer ...... ... ......... .. ~.o.ri .. n. .11~:1... .~.8:~.f.l:~., .... ~~I) .... # .) . ...... ... . · ... . . ... ... ..... ....................... .. . 
English ... ... ........ . .Y..e..6 .... .. Speak ... ....... Y~ 13 . ........ ...... Read .. .. . Y~.£3 ...... .......... . Write ....... Y.~-~ ..... .... ... .. .. . 
Other languages ..... .. ...... .......... .................... .. ..... .. ... . 'Q? P.~ ......... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... . Y~$., .. .. . first app.li cati.o.n .. ma.de 1 ...... ..... ... .. . 
but not f ol l owed through. 
Have you ever had military service? ... .. ............ .... no .. .................. . .. .... .. ..................... ... ................................. ...... . 
If so, where? ........ ........................... .............. ........... .. ..... ... when? ........................... .. .......... ........... .... .. ..... .... ........ . 
Sign ature ..... J'.~.1../; ... .. /:(~ .. .. ).(.ed.'.r~ ... . 
Witne~ .. ~µ ...... ... .......  .
